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Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, September 21. Gov

ernor Glenn returned today - from
Washington where he had stopped for

day on his way home from Atlantic
City, where he spent a week. Chair-
man McNeill of the Corporation Com-
mission also returned today. Both

these officials were there In re-
gard to the Southern Railway rate
case. Governor Glenn remarked

the Investigation ot the, books
which Is now in progress' which Is
going on in a humdrum fashion and
that it had been agreed to make a
sort of informal investigation ot the
books and vouchers and to give out
nothing until the work was completed.
He added that if anything got into
the papers it would be accidental and
most probable inaccurate. , ,

"

Gov, Glenn goes to Connecticut in
January and gives two lectures, one
at Manchester, January 9, and the
other at Hartford, on the 10th, these
being upon the south, fie having been
asked to take this as his subject He
remarked that he would make North
Carolina very prominent and that his
talks would be on tho South with
North Carolina emphasized. He has
been especially Invited to go to Sa-

vannah Ga and deliver the address
at the laying of the corner stone of
the 1200,000 Y. M. C. A. It was the
original plan to do this in Septem-
ber, but when the committee found
the governor Could not go this month,
it wrote him that It would postpone
the date to suit his convenience,' so
desirous was it to have him present

The newspaper publishers here are
all in line against the newspaper com
bine or trust which is putting up the
prices so sharply on newspapers and
which it announces that they are to
be raised on book paper. The Asso-
ciated Press met In New York this
week to consider the matter" and the
strike of the telegraphers and being
certain that a fight will he put agalnal
the paper trust

to the regular work ot the Civic Lea-

gue in beautifying ugly spots' about
the city, vacant lots, etc.

'

.
'

The Southern railroads have no
sense ot the fitness of things, ot com--

1

JIo Was on Speaking Terms
: With Washington :
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'
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cember Terra. Fm!crJncs Tin-- 1

der Sentence of Death For
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The Fate of-- the Land '

Regular Quarterly : .
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Special Correspondence. :
; Greensboro," N. C, September 20.

Judge Council has been, compelled by at
sickness to go homo, leaving the grand
jury, and the docket in the hands ot
Solicitor Brooks lor disposal of jail
cases. lie la disposing of all cases of
where the parties consent with the
result that, only about twenty pris-

oners will be left in jail to await trial
at the December term ot court. A

. great many other cases wher the
.parties are out on bond are also be-

ing
in

disposed ot upon submissions ot
p.leas of guilty. There are two homi-

cide cases on the docket, one against
police officer Sechrest, of High Point
and one against Lee Kirk, colored, of of
this place, for the killing of "Black
Joe" Morehead. -

Frazier Jones, who last winter was
tried, convicted and sentenced to be
hanged in February for-4h- e atrocious ot
murder c( his wife o;i Thanksgiving
Day, is still In jail and no step has
been Jaken to have the law enforced.
His attorney, took an appear" to the
Supreme Court, The case has never
been docketed aud Jones seems to be
comfortably housed and fed at the
public expense without danger of fur-

ther expiation of. hla dastardly . and
cold blooded crime.

' Solicitor Brooks has secured a con- -,

vlction in ever; jury case, save one.
This case was where a' man from
High was indicted under the
new law making the possession of one
gallon of liquor evidence of guilt of
retailing. The Jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty in this case. A

large number of convictions and sub-

missions were had for retailing, sever- -'

a being sent to the" roads.

In one case for running a blind ti-

ger yesterday David Robinson, for
mer boot .black at he Benbow hotel,
was the star witness for the 'prosecu-
tion. The negro said he .came to
Greensboro last January, and from the
first day after 'his arrival, until he
was arrested In June he had no trou
ble in securing liquor of the defendant,
at hla restaurant fin Davie St David
has been In jail, held under detention
on failure to give bond as a witness.
He said he had been stable "boy of

President Roosevelt, ..and . held his
horse for him to mount when he took
saddle W40S. Owing to his affection

- and acquaintance, with the president,
.David Bald, that since being In jail,

he had written a letter' to President
' Roosevelt informing his majesty of

his imprisonment and that Mr. Roose
velt had referred the latter to Bona
parte who in turn referred it to Gov- -

ernor Glenn. Governor Glenn took
the matter-u- p Mih Solicitor Brooks
but nothing could be done to relieve
him from Imprisonment. When asK- -

ed on cross examination If he knew
"Georr.c WaHUington, David said he

was voi-- well acquainted with his pic
ture. He said "Konaparte was nearly
as flue a gentleman as Roosevelt.
Upon the subject of nt

' 'Fairbanks, Davl'd.doclared that he was
very different from Roosevelt!"" The
latter employed both white and "nig-

ger servants, wune rairuanKs woum
not give a nigger any employment at

11, nxnj white folks entirely.
Tlil3 blind tiger star witness was

allowed his freedom this morning, his
Balaams to Solicitor Brooks, when he
was brought from Jail and told tatake
him liberty but be sure and attend i

next' court as a witness against an -

f.thor blind titor, exciting unbounded .

merriment fcnd applause from the col- -
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Special Correspondence.
f Greensboro, N. C, September 23.

Mr. T. Gilbert Pearson, who has Just
returned from, a trip in the South
Eastern section of the State, in the
Interest of the Auiubon Society, says
that at every point he had reports
of fine prospects tor fall hunting.
Without exception.; the quail crop Is
fine. He says there is no doubt that
the observance of the protection game
laws In the past f jw years, has much
to do with the abundance ot game. y

f A beautlfuV birth-da-y present was
sent from here toe ay to Col.H. Friese,
of Salem,, who celebrates his half cen-

tury of life tomorrow. The present
was from Mr, John Schultx and his
sister, old Salemltis who reside here.
It is a cedar box for handkerchief si
cravats etc.; It is made from one of
the notable tour cedars in the beau-

tiful Salem graveyard, which fell a
few years ago; from an overload ot
sleet, These coders were 135 "years
old, and were plai ted by Mr. Christ, '
long ago, resting n the sacred spot
The box Is beaut fully hand carved,
polished and finished and is the entire
work of Mr. Schutts.

Hhe streetcar Jompany J here, it
seems could not l.elp from having
such inadequate s srvice tor the past
ten days. Llghtnl ig burnt out some
very material ftxUreB at the power '

house, and the delay in getting it rem-

edied was owing to the Impossibility
of getting shipments from a distant
point where the fixtures had to be
made, A rush express order was sent
and the things will be in better shape
after today. " J

,

The Civic League Carnival closed
at Llndley Park last week proved a
great success. N iarly Ave hundred
dollars will be rea tsed for the benefit
of league; work end improvements,
and the whole city has been awaken-
ed to renewed lnte rest in civic league
work,, and admlrat:on for the unself
ish civic service cf members of this
excellent organizat on.

There was a very delightful as well
as unusual social f inctlon seven miles
from the city this afternoon at three

clock. The cltUens ot Tabernacle
Church neighborly, od, as a mark ot
appreciation of thi work, and good
behavior of the thirty- - Cve convicts
under Captain J. II. Mclver, gave the
entire force a- - pic tic dinner consist-
ing of chicken, btrbecue, cake, pies,
watermelons, ice cream, and every
thing else good to eat and drink. A
half holiday was given the force, and
they seemed to feel more deeply the
good will evinced ia giving the picnic
than they even did the physical enjoy-

ment of the spier lid edibles. The
Tabernacle road, Is said to be the best
macadam work in he county.

To relieve constlp ttion, clean out the
bowels, tone and strengthen the di-

gestive organs, put them In a natural
condition with Hoi Ister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea, the mog reliable tonic for

'thirty years. 35 ents, Tea or Tab-

lets. F. S. Duffy.

One Jtl"!m A Ivert'seme&ig.
The New York Vorld sent up one

million balloons list Saturday, cele-

brating its one-- llonth "Want" ad
vertisement this y r. Each balloon
carried an envelope containing an or
der for $10 in gold. Any one f.n '.:. $
one ot these hallo ns should siii t'.e
order to the New York Y.'orl l r I ; t
the $10 gold-ple- of T;'i ti
the largest advertising recoi i e- -

made In eight mciUis ly ai y r -

paper in the work'.
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The Incident Noted in Satur-

day Papers Not Correct as ,

v Reported

TERRAPIN TESTIHIS ':.
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Strange Mixtnre of Pleasure and Dig.

gust Cited In theXase of the Civic

League Xntertainment

Wretched Street Car Ser

vice. ,lack of Com

mon Sense on the
l

Southern Rail.
'

Bond Co.

SpecialJSorrespondence. .; , i

Greensboro, N. C, September 21.- -

The statement made in this corres
pondence in referring to the strange
case of Frazier Jones, confined in Jail
here since last December under sen-

tence of death, that the case
on appeal had never been; docketed

the Supreme court, was erroneous, of
the Information to that effect given
by an officer being Incorrect. From
an investigation of the records In the
case the following seems to be the
facts: . Frazier Jones, ; convicted of
murdering his wife, at her home In
Glbsonville, on last Thanksgiving day,
n the day time, in the presence of
leVerar persons, was in December sen
tenced by Judge Moore to be hanged
on January 15th! There was no case
on appeal made up and docketed to
he heard by the Supreme court when
the cases" from the Judicial district
were reached about tour months later.
On January 23rd Frazier's attorneys
served his case on the solicitor, who
promptly filed his counter case. The
record further shows that not until
May , 12th did Judge Moore make up
the case, it being marked, filed May
13, 1907.

Of course this being after the Bu- -

premacourt had completed its.,hear
ins oi cases irom me tn, it was
neither docketed nor heard. - It was
docketed promptly some time in June.
The purpose of, this statement of the
case of Frazier Jones Is not to at
tach blame to any officer or Individual
It ia to let those who desire to see
flagrant, notorious, bloody crime pun-
ished, understand, from a case in
point, that there are some mighty
loose screws in the machinery of the
criminal law, that need, tightening,
and that future legislators may be
considering how" best to furnish the
wrench, In the shape ot a law. This
wretch, was promptly ; tried, . Justly
convicted.; and yet for nearly twelve
months he remains in Jail at the ex
pense of the taxpayers, against the
peace and dignity of the State and
the discredit of the administration of
the law., ; An appeal takes to a mat
ter of form, the case is allowed to lie
dormant until after the Supreme court

as passed the time, and not perfect
ed until nearly five months, later,
which necessarily makes a delay ot
nearly twelve months, Without a
pect ot Its being seriously- - presented
by the appellant when the Supreme
court does hear it

This practice which makes " the
State Solicitor helpless and powerless
to have the law administered, needs
reforming somewhere, somehow.

Mr. F. A. Tate Is the proud pos--

sessof of a venerable terrapin, he
found on the farm yesterday. The
farm originally belonged to Mr. J. F.
Harvey. He cut on the back of the
terrapin ' nearly,'- fifty years' ago, the
following. F. H. 1881." The let
ters are distinct and the terrapin Is

as lively as a cricketVet . From the
fact that the letters yet look frebh,

Mr, Tate reasonably ' concludes that
the terrapin, which is a very large
one. was full grown In 1861, and must
be a centenarian. He will be preserv
ed for Greensboro's Centennial cele

bration next year,- .,..--

The patronage last night of the car-

nival end theatricals of the Greens-

boro Civic League at Llndley Park
was only limited by the limited and
unsatisfactory service of the street
car eompany. - Hundreds of people
were unable to got transportation to

he park,- - and many who got there
wished they hadn't because of almost
desperation In getting back.. The car
nival was a thing of Joy and beauty,
and the show was something Immense,
The casino was crowded, and the play
rendered by local talent and beauty
superintended by Prof. Ullnn Owen
was hlj.hly enjoyed. Today ar.d to--

nl:;ht the May Pole dance, in ndJ.tmn
to another theatrleal ViUSiw rt
ttiil be added attnu-tlims- The pull
nii.'-- r the Influence of the hi", ,'

Drawa For the Trial of the Rowlands

. Bcatj Criminal Bocket. : ' ;.J

Special to Journal. .

- Raleigh, N. C, September 23 In
the Superior court today a special ve-

nire of .150 men "was drawn for the
trial of Dr. and Mrs. D. s Rowland
on the charge of poisoning Charles R.
Strange; engineer. Of course the der
fendants were present' - with. Mrs.
Rowland was her sister frojo Indiana,
and with Dr. Rowland wa hla uncle
David 0111, from Vance cotnty. The
trial was set for next MomLy. There
is now no question of the tilal, which
up to this time. had been 4: more or
less doubt as to Its coining off. Judge
Long's ' charge wap very ; short and
was like a: snap shot. There is a
great, deal of business at this term
with a heavy criminal docket and he
of course desires to clean, the way for
the notable Rowland 'case, -

v

A special venire of 50 was drawn
in the case of the negress, Elvira
Powell, who is charged with the mur
der ot the infant child Ot Rosa John
son, a young white woman; the
charge of infanticide also! lying

the young mother. , . .

The Powell case Is set for Thurs
day. '

Secretary of State. Orlmnfl han re
turned fronva visit to Pitt and Beau-

fort
in

counties,; where he had farms.
When asked about the condition of
the cotton Crop there he replied that
he had talked with a numbor of east
ern growers, that they ridiculed the
official cotton crop repor, saying
not one of them- believed fior an In-

stant that as much cotton would be
produced as the estimate shows,

F.C:j HEIGHT CRUSHES SKULL

Alderman. Eugene M'llllanis Ifarrewlf
Escapes Death. Result Still

la Doubt.

Mr. Eugene Williams, a" member of
the corporation of the New, Bern Iron
Works is at the Stewart 'Sanltorlum
Buffering from a terrible accident, the
result of which cannot be determined
tor perhaps several days. , He was
conductlnjg ablock of'trdip jmich. was
suspended from a carriage, which
moved on a track,, from one place in
the shop to another. While In tran
sit the block slipped from the grip
on the carriage and.it came down to
the ground, striking Mr. Williams on
the head and knocking him senseless.
He was carried in a transfer to Dr.
uaton s omce and the injury was
found to consist of a fractured skull
and concussion of the brain. He was
removed to the Stewart Sanatorium
and last Bight an operation was per-

formed by Or Primrose assisted by Dr
Caton. The injury is described by the
operating Burgeon aa follows: A very
extensive compound, depressed frac
ture of the kull necessitating the
operation of trephining. A long, piece
of skull was 'removed which pressed
on the brain. The patient rallied af
ter the operation and 'regained con-

sciousness. He is doing as well as
can be expected, but Is still in a very
serious condition. .

KOT V.Q3TH TKE COLE

Prisoner In City Jail Tunnels to Free

dom Bat Is Immediately

. Returned.
A remarkable escape ' was made

from the city Jail yesterday. Frank
Taylor was waiting In durance vile to

be sent to Klnston on a charge ot

purloining certain articles of wearing
apparel and marine instruments .from
the boat of Captain Gouldlng.

At dinner time, Frank's ebon coun

tenance beamed-u.po- ' the turnkey
with a smile ot supreme contentment
but the wily coon had a trick up his

sleeve for all that. X

About five o'clock the sheriff applied

for the prisoner to take him to Kin
ston for safe keeping until court'ln
default ot bond, but upon opening the

cell all he found was a hole and
small one at that Frank was gone,

He had taken leg bail. The hole did

n't look large enough for--a child to

crawl throilght was measured, eleven
Inches one way, fourteen the other
through a ten inch wall. Frank was

a grow n man of a hundred and fifty

poundawelght, but he went through
that hole for there was no other hole

for Mm to go through, not even
key hole. The door was fastened
with a pad-loc-

Before the excitement was over the
escape became oulet Policemen
Bryan and Lupton walked.ln with the
prisoner between them, having cani.lit
h! .ii on KUmonlc gtreet They Kij;hlod

!' i la the Five rolnts, but ho walked
y, It wasn't a run, and they walked

: a n.

't a 1 hour Frank was r!',:1 In

i r.:ul if t,e dl ;,i't do any more tun
; l.e l':l pro! i.l,!y be t '. 'n to

,1 t'.'a :

der Inspiring Circumstances

col rjsea goes
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Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railway
-- Spend Hge Sara t Eater JU1

elh. Condition of BoV. Dr.

Moment Still CritlcaL Fine

- ' Opening of Peace In- -

' stitute. Insurance .. - .
Comniisslon

. Meeting.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C., September 23. The

cohgregation of the First Baptist
Church' expresses Very great pleasure

the success of the
services which, w ere held yesterday.
The church was built in 1859, largely
through the liberality of the lather

the Sate Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Skin
ner, and cost $35,000. The remodel-
ling began a year ago, and the total
cost of the alterations was $32,000? Ot
this $15,000 remained unpaid, but yes-

terday a very large offering was made
response to particularly earnest

calls from the pulpit by Rev. Dn Ty-re- T

the pastor vand Rev, Dr. R. T.
Vaun, the. president of the Baptist
Unlvoraiti, as well as by the members

the finance committee, $11,355 be-

ing contributed. : The' new church is
very greatly admired and is certainly
one of the most beautiful aa to In-

terior In the entire State.,;. Members
other denominations were among

the givers yesterday. The young vx-m-

attending the Baptist University
here;; nude a colloctlve gift of $100, .

-

Today Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.
Mason left here for the Philippines,
where he joins bis regiment, the 29th
Infantry. They will be absent three
years Mrs. Mason was Mlss .Marlon
HaywoodvOf this City, a daughter 'of
the late Dr. Richard B. Haywood.

The Raleigh and : Pamlico ,Sound
Railway la expending almost a quar
ter of a million dollars to get into
Raleigh. The work is now almost
complete and in two weeks the trains
will be running regularly Into the
Union ..passenger station from Wash
ington. This gives,?, new line to Nor
folk and to all northeastern points.

The condition of Rev. Dr. Alfred H.
Moment, pastor of 4he First Presby
terlan Church is still critical and the
chances are against his recovery. Rev.
Dr. J. W. Rbseboro, ot Fredericks-
burg, Va., preached lit this church
yesterday and was asked' to : take
charge during the illness of Mr. Mo-

ment Mr. Roseboro is a native of
Statesvllle, and is making a very fine
impression, j ,

' ' "

Insurance Commissioner Young ex
presses very' great satisfaction at the
annual convention of Insurance Com
missioners held at Richmond and aaye
it is the best he ever attended. Next
year if nts in Detroit , He was
asked by your correspondent about
the fire Insurance rates and said they
were less than the average rate any
where In the South or in the north-
west, In fact everywhere it 8tatea" nr
der like conditions.

Mr. Toung was Questioned aa to
how the fire waste law was being en
forced and replied that it was being
more and more carried eut, but that
the people and the officials also had
to be educated up to it He keeps a
man on the go all the while7 Investi
gating fires. There is yet a lack of
complete on the part Of

city and town officials and the Insur
ance Department, tor a good many of

them do not as they should
The effort la being made to educate
thujn as to the duties without going
to extreme measures., He says that
progress in this line is better than
he expected yet not nearly what It
ought to 1e. .

The Presbyterians may have in this
Stale Vihat is known as the "String'
sfstcm of colleges, including those
at Charlotte, Statesvllle, Raleigh

na "eQ &l'i'ngs. This is found to

Iterate very well in a number of

States. At Peace Institute here,
number of Improvements are to be
made, ' Including new dormltorb
which nre found to be an absolute
necessity. A pretddout's house is aluo
to be constructed.

TlrneH, formerly of the Charlotte Ob

server had been made bimliiess nmu
nper of the Nows, and that oil
rinal!y important rliann"i bad in

ma lo In tie editoilal had re; i t rial
lb-- nia of tlie 1 r. CS!f-1,11- 1.

an mill ',al Ia. 1 , ry ;f i

el' h, Were tl.O I t liuLJ 'a l"e;,.!
f f the i! i' i r. t.

TEII CI15

Postmaster 6eaert Meyer WB1 At

tenwr tlow Etercb.
Cetten Leeks File. . Ana- -

tear Performance of

"Slnmberlaad" Wu , ,
": Great, Capitol

Clab te dhr. ,

. Smeker -

Special Correspondence. - . .

Raleigh, N. C, September 20.- -

State Veterinarian Talt Butler has re
turned from Columbus, Ohio and Kan
sas City and Richmond, Va. At Kan-

sas City be attended a meeting of the
American : Veterinary Medical Asso
ciation and at Richmond the Inter
state Association of stock sanitary
boards. Speaking' about the work in
extirpating ticks from North Carolina
he said that a grand work is now
being done by the United States and
the! State's of Virginia and North Car
olina andthat tn coun
ties will this year be. clearedj of ticks
In this State and nine in Virginia, this
being consderably more than was ex-

pected. He says that Dr. A.J. Kler-na- n,

who Is in charge of the work in
these States says lie intends to make
Raleigh his home.

Next Monday the poisoning case ot
Dr. and Mrs. Rowland will be called
and a special venire ordered,' though
the trial Is not expected to begin un-

til September 30th.
Today State Superintendent Joyner

arranged .part ot the program for
North Carolina Day In the public
schools of the State. The subject
this year will be the Scotch-Iris-h "set-
tlements ia. North JCarolina, thaaaju--
cludlng Mecklenburg, Guilford, Orange
Rowan and various other counties in
that part "of ' the , SUte. ; The date
fixed by law is October 12th, but it is
always varied to suit the convenience
of the schools. Private schools ob
serve the day to quite a large ex
tent " s.

The Carolina Pleasure Palace, in
corporated at Wilmington, Is granted

charter to own and operate bowl
ing alleys, baths, etc., capital .stock
$25,000, J. Van B. Metts and others
being the stockholders.

-- Another cotton holding company Is
chartered, the Mosher Cotton Holding
Company, authorised capital stock
1100,000, B. A. Troutman and others
stockholders...',';' '''":

This year an unusually large num
ber of lumber companies have been
chartered, and today one was added,
this being the Oriental Manufacturing
Company, at the town of that name.
It will have various other branches
ot business. The capital stock is 25,
000 and W, J. Moore and others are
jtockbolders. .

The Knlght-LIttre- ll Company, Ashe- -

vllie, changes ilsname to the Inland
Stationery Company. ;

Sheriff CrutchOetd, of Guilford coun
ty brought a convict to the peniten-
tiary today to serve one year.

Tour correspondent has seen ama
teur performances Here lor many
years, but does not recall any which
aproached In point of excellence as
"Slumberland" given at the Academy
or Music last evening. There was
admirable work from start to finish
State Auditor ' Dixon proved himself
to be all rights on the boards.

Grand, Master ot Masons, " Francis
D, Winston extends a special Invita-
tion to postmaster general Meyer to
attend the laying of the corner stone
of the Masonic Temple. He will ac
cept This afternoon the Chamber of
Commerce committee met to arrange
tor the convention ot postmasters
here during Fair week.

There Is quite a little need of rain
in all this section and more southeast
of here. t

A letter from Texas says that pres
ent indications as to the cotton crop
poln to a maximum of 3,000,000 bales
though with late frost there will be
more. The color of cotton is beauti-
ful, and the staple shows eome Im-

provement North Texas and north
west Texas iiow thl
month to a ccn: 'fniule extent. It
Is Impossible for the E'ute to make
anything but a uliort crop by compar
ison V tie fre.it Rcreoge uhl
k3 beeu ,:,u 1.

Adjutant C 1 I ' (rt::.n a r
i j to Ell t' n is f f e : !

c: 1 a r . j re r vi... 1 6i
i .: i.

' i a i riff

;

v

sense, if Jairly illustrated by re
fusal to give lis reasonable rates to
secretaries of chambers of commerce
of Southern cltlesat a proposed con
vention as were given to delegates to
another convention i n the same city
coming from Ohio river points. The
Chattanoga Chamber ot Commerce re
cently gave notice ot a conventlonto
be held there October 16-- 17 of all se-

cretaries tyf chambers of commerce In
Southern cities. The responses were
pamerous and hearty, these valuable
adjuncts and promoters of southern
development and city building recog
nising the need of some such general
convention and organization. Mr. W.
p. Royster, secretary of the Chatta-
nooga Chamber of Comerce, after eff- -

forts to obtain rates has been com
pelled to notify all secretaries that the
convention has been "called off," the
Chattanooga Chamber of Commerce
desiring that the following resolution
explanatory ot the "fluke" be publish
ed. ';."',''".

'Whereas, the Chatanooga Chamber
of Commerce promoted and published
a meeting ot the secretaries of Cham
ber of Commerce in the South to be
held here , October 16-1- 7, on which
date the railroads had already grant
ed to another convention here a Tat

of one cent a mile, from Ohio river
points; and

"Whereas, the railroads have
fused to grant us a rate of less t'
one and one-thir- d faro, plus Ij n

on the c ert:!!c ate plan" 'i ri
will prevent a larro &!!

"Thcref a be I t i

rather ! l 1, live a C,"

t, H hi l:'
i

if)"

'orei people In the crowded Jim Crow
gallery. . -

Daviil's blind ti .'f lctlm Ed Eleby,
colored, whs duty convi ti d and got
12ni(Hi(lis on tlm 1. The most
important Jury trial h U, t BP.alnHt

T. J. J.irrfi, for Hie larceny (.f a borne
fin, I nv.:y from n party pear ( '),
in Al'i m:-- 0 roimly, JarrH
not Kiiilty lint t!c Jury f,! r h nrlm

the. ' hl'Mice rendcreil A Verdict of

rnilf.'-.- ' lie v.-.- rral.-im- to a term
cf t' Venn lii tn pi'i.lietiiiiiry.

TJ.r .l:r o! t ( f the In l 'rial
' ;! !. f i" I,..t It ! i

d Cl.iiM' .n laiilerns. in! ' 1

rh i electric 1' ' t '
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